
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
UTILITIES COMMISSION

RALEIGH

DOCKE'I' NO. W-1125, SUB 10

BEITORE THII, NORTH C]\ROI-INA UTILITIE,S CON,{NIISSION

In the matter of )
Iiashf .\in, 17715 Dq'N{ill Road, Lecsburg )
Virgirua, 20115 ) ANSWNflIIR OI.

Complainant, ) OUTIIII Br\NI{S/ I{INNAI{IlIl'f
\'. ) ,\SS()CIA'1'trS, IN(-.

)
Outcrllanks/lirnnakeetAssociates,I-LC-, )

Respondent. )

CO\II:S NOVv' the l{espondent Outer Banks/I(innakeet Associatcs, LLC, hereinafter
()IlliA, bv Counscl in ansrver to the Complaint of l{ashf Ain, and says:

'fhe correct namc, address and electronic mail address of Respondent is:

Or-rtcr Banlis/ Iiinnakcet, Inc.
P.O. Box 1158

,\r'on, NC 27915-115tt
Ilmail:

'l'hc natnc, addrcss and electronic mail address of counsel representing De fcndant is:

I-arv ()ffice of (-. Sean Yacobi, PLLC
I'}.(). llox 1851

Nags Heacl, N(l 27959

ANSWER

1 . A s tr> thc Complainant's letter of 11 / 29 / 2021, ,tt is admittcd that (-omplainant and

spousc har-e purchased a residenual lot in the I(nnakeet Shorcs subdivision.



2. Dcfcnclant has insufficient knorvledge to admit or denv the

about the cffbrts made and expenses paid in relation to thc

thercfore dcnics same.

I)efendant admrts that a "sewer tap" is required to obtain a

(lounn'.

Cornplainant's allegations

subiect propcr6,, and

.). building pcrmit in Dare

+. l)cfcndant has insufficient knorvledge to admrt or den\.the Complainant's allegations

rcgarding u'har anvone from the l)are Counn, Planning l)epartrr-rcnt mav har.e

communicatccl to him and therefore denies same.

5. l)cfcndant has insufficient knorvledge to admrt or deny the Oomplainant's allegations

rcgarding rvhat any thrd parties such as manufacrurers or shipping/delir.er), companies

mav havc communicated to him and therefore denies same.

I)cfcndant has insufficient knou,ledge to adrmt or denv the Cornplainant's allegarions

rcgarding (-omplainant's risk of financial losses or contracrual commitmcnts to other

parties and theretirre denies same.

.\s tir thc Ooorplainant's letter to the Commission on 1 /18/2022 the l)efcndanr further

ans\\'crs that Dcfendant lacks sufficient knowledge to admrt or dcnl: the Complainant,s

allegations in the lust paragraph of thrs letter regarding rvhat orhers may have

comtnunicatcd to hitn in regard to his or other parties obligations under af<rresaid

agrcclncnts or c()ntracts and therefore denies same.

I)cfcndant denics the allcgati<>ns made in the second paragraph of (.or-nplainant's letter

of 1/ 18/22. 'I'hc Notice of Nforatorium was sent on August 25,2021 from the DEQ to

thc I)cfcndant. I)cfcndant did not receive the Notice imposing thc l\Ioratorium on

.\ugust 25.2.()21. '\s to tl"re re st of the paragraphs' allegations ()r srxremcnrs recluiring a

responsc, 'i he I)e fendant denies drose allegations.

6.

1.

8.



FIRST AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
(Nouce of \Ioratorium Timelv Published)

l)efcndant rcceir-cd the Noticc of Nloratorium rvhen it was hand dcLir-ered to his accountant

on ( )ctobe r 21 , 2021 bv Robcrt 'I'ankard of the l)ir.ision of Water Rcsourccs. Pursuant to NCGS

1-13-215.67(d), l)efcndanthad l5davsfromthetimcof receiptof thcNoticctopublishthcNotrce

in thc appropriatc manncr. 'l'l're Notice of \,Ioratoriunr rvas ttmelv publishcd to thc publ_ic in the

Nor-cmbcr 3'r,2021 cdition of thc Coastlancl T'imes. r\ true copv of the r\ffi<iavit of Publication is

attachccl hcrcro as Exhibit A.

SECOND AFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
(liailurc to -\llege Prerecluisites for lluilding Pcrmrt)

(-t>rnplainant fails to allcgc that he satisfied the neccssarr.prerequisircs ro obtaining a

br-rilcling pcrmit, includins, bur not hmrted to, failing tt> shorv that Complainant obtained the

apptor-al of the -\rcl-ritccnrt'al l{cvierv Committee as required per the applicable Declaration, and by

failir-rg to sh<tu' thar thcrc u'as sufficicnt wastewatcr florv capaciq,' to accommodatc Complainant's

allcged pian frrr coltstructi()n, as per thc rcquisrtes of the appLicable Declaration for approval to

bLrild.

\\"FII:ltlll'()ltl:,ltcspondent rcspcctfulli-prars the (,ommrssion f<rr thc fr>llorving relief:

1. 'l'har rhis (-onrplainr be dismrsscd.;

2. 'l'l-rat thc (lor.nrnissir>n dent' the rclief rcquestccl b1, 6r" Complainant.

3. 't'hat ()litK-\ bc as,arclcd the costs of thrs action includingreasonablc 2ttorrlgl,'s fees; and



Such <>thcr relicf as found bv the commission to be )ust and approprirrc.

'I'his tl-rc 3rd dav of Ircbman',2022

Law Office of C. Sean Yacobi, PLLC

Bt 

-/s/ 
-2. ()r.,,,, "./y',,.,,/,i-

C. Sean Yacobi
Attomet' for Responclcnt
NC State Bar No. 40195

PO Box 1f151

Nags Head, N(l 27959

Phone: (252) 715-3595
Fax: (252) 715-3492

.+.



STATE OF NORTI-I CAROLINA
COUNTY OF DARE

Before the undersigned, a Notary Public, duly
commrssioned, qualified, and authot-ized by law to
administer oaths, personally appeared the un-
dersigned representative who Lreing duly sworn,
deposes and says that he (she) is arr employee
or other olficer authorized to make this affidavit
of Outer Banks Newsmedia, LLC, engaged in the
publication o{ a newspaper known as The Coast-
larrd Times. issued and entered as second class
mailing in the Town ol Manteo, N C.. in said county
and state; that he (she) is authorized to make thts
riffida,.rit and sworn statenrent: and the notice or
ottrer legal advertisement, a true copy of which is
attached lrereto, was published in The Coastland
Tirnes on the following date(s):

11 03/2.1

And that the said ne\r/spaper in lrhich such no-
tice, paper, document or leqal atlr.rertisement was
published was at the time of each and evcry such
publication, a newspaper meeling all of the require-
ments and qualifications of Section 1-597 of the
General Statrrtes of North Carolina and was a quali-
fied neurspaper within the meaning of Section 1-597
of the General Slalirtes of North Carolina.

'il
l/ ,^t
I \-----^-I-----

I heresa Schneider, Publisher

Subscriber:J and sworn {o br-.fcire rne lhis
3rd Day of Novembe(,2021

'1-'l r-. ., .-^/-- L lrlw- a "L,

llannah C. Rlrss, Nolary Public
Dare County, NC
My comrnis-cion expires Novernber 13,2024

Accor.rnt {l
Ad ti 1340222

8351 I_ERN t.ANE
CONNELI-Y SPRINGS NC 28612

Affidavit of Publication
PUBLIC NOTICE

SEWER MORATORIUM
Kinnakeet Shores'

Wastewater System
The Kinnakeet Shores' Wasle-
watcr Trcatmcnt Plant (WWTP)
in Dare Counly cannot acc(')Pl
the discharge o{ aCditional
waste to the Wastewater Sys-
tem effective Octoher 13. 2021
due to problems associaled
rvitlr its wastewaler plant and
collections systenr. Thereforc.
the Kinrrakec[ Shores'WWTP is
hereby placcd on a scvr'er mor-
atorium at its waslelrater treat-
ment plant effective October 1ll,
2021.
On the basis of thorough file
review and application of Arti-
clc 21 of Chaptcr .143, General
Statutes of North Caroltna, Pub-
lic Lalv 92-500 and otlrer lawful
standards and regulations, thc
North Carolirra Etrvironmentrtl
Manaqement Commission ltas
determined that tlre KittnakccI
Shores'WWTP is utrable [r.r ad-
cquately collcct flnd trcat wi)ste
tributary to rts wastcrflatcr trcat-
nrent f?rcility
lJorth Carolina Gencral Stat"
utc 143-21 5.67(a) dirccts tllat
rD pcr:iotr sLrhjcct to thc provi
sion of NCGS 14\-215.1 . 14:l-
215 108 or 143-215..109 shall
cause or allow tlte dtscharge ol
:lny wastes to a disposal systen)
in cxccss of thc capacity, which
tlre disposal system cannot
adequately treat. The morato-
riunr on aoditional sewer con-
ncctions or additionlrl flr.rw will
ri-.main in cffcct until the Outer
Banks/Kinnakeet Associalcs,
LLC lras rectified tlre currerri
n0ncornpliant conditions of the
facility and has obtaincd written
permission front the North Car-
olina Env'ironn)ental Manage -

nrcnI Coulrrissirtrt suspr:n<lirtg
llrr: nroratcrrurtt.
The perrnrt ,rnd Lrther informa-
t:rrt may bC irrs:'cutcd dri'iilg
normal offlcc lloLrrs ilt thc Di-
vision o{ U/atcr Resourcos,
943 Washington Squarc lvlall.
Washinqton, North Carolina
27889. telephorte: (252) 946-
6,481 Copies o[ tlrc infornration
cn file are available upon re-
(]tlc]st and irayment of the costs
of reprodilctron.
Questions req.rrdrnq the status
of the server moratorrum should
lic directcd to Mr. Ray Hollowcil,
.\t (252) 202-2358.

'11 -3p

A



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I heteby ccttifl' that thc foregoing dr>cument entitled ANSWIllt ancl \'l:ItIIrI(-rII'iON of
()llK.\ has bcen scn-ccl on rhc parties to this action br.:

( t ) I)cpositrng a c()p\r hereol, posrage prepaid, in the Uruted Sratcs N,Iail, properly
acldrcssccl to cach said parq or lus/her/their/its attorne)-.

( ) I'llcctr:onic trarrsmission to even'parfv or his/her/ther/its attornev, with deliverv r.ia
facsumle, c-matl ()r other elcctr-onic address made t<> thc facsimile, c-mail or
elcctronic addresscs shou,n herein below.

P,\I{'I'\' ST.]R\TI:I):

Iiashf .\in,
11115 I)n' Nlill l{d.
Lcesburg, \'.\ 2()175

'l'iris thc -Jrd dav of l;cl;ruan.,2022

Law Office of C. Sean Yacobi, PLLC

Il)', /r/ C,. ("/.n,, (f*.li

C. Sean Yacobi
Attornel, for Respondcnt
NC Bar No. 40195

PO Box 1851

Nags l-Iead, NC 27959

Phone: (252) 715-3595

Irax: (252) 715-3492
y.acobilarv@gmail. cor-r-r


